
193 Jeffcott Street, North Adelaide, SA 5006
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

193 Jeffcott Street, North Adelaide, SA 5006

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason Bailey

0403091015

https://realsearch.com.au/house-193-jeffcott-street-north-adelaide-sa-5006
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-property-management-rla-301302


$1,300 per week

This immaculately presented four bedroom newly completed executive residence will not fail to impress. Set in a beautiful

leafy location right in the heart of North Adelaide, and within easy reach of local schools, shops and the Adelaide CBD,

this wonderful home is ideally located as a central Adelaide base.You are sure to be impressed from the moment that you

enter the fully renovated historical front of this stunning home. The original cottage has been converted into an

impressive formal reception lounge and dining room on one side and two bedrooms or a wonderful study and guest

bedroom and bathroom on the other.The newly completed addition continues the impossibly high standards set by the

renovation. The stunning entertainers kitchen is bathed in natural light thanks to a huge skylight and comes complete

with all the bells and whistles that you would expect in a home of this standard. The kitchen opens out to the casual

lounge and dining areas and through folding bi-fold doors to the amazing entertaining courtyard and plunge pool beyond.

  The upstairs master suite is set amongst the trees and the walls on both sides open out to private balconies thanks to

large sliding doors and is completed by a dressing room and spacious ensuite bathroom complete with deep soak bath and

separate shower. The top floor is completed by a second bedroom or an amazing light filled private study.The real surprise

of this property lies only a short lift ride away. The basement level is home to a massive games or home theatre room and

is complete by a dedicated wine storage room and further office space.FEATURES:* Stunning master suite with remote

blinds, dressing room, private balconies and ensuite with deep soak bath * Second upstairs bedroom or amazing light

filled study with remote blinds and access to private balcony * Stunning entertainers kitchen complete with all the bells

and whistles including integrated double door fridge and wine fridge * Open plan casual living and dining area with auto

blinds * Beautiful formal dining and lounge with gas fireplace and plantation shutters * Dedicated downstairs guest

bedroom with plantation shutters and ensuite bathroom* Huge basement level games room with enough space for a

home theatre* Lift servicing all three levels* Entertaining courtyard*       Heated plunge pool* Remote access parking for

two vehicles from rear alley No furniture includedAvailable from: 12th July 2024Lease term: 12 Months

(Fixed-Term)Tenants are responsible for all water usage and supply*To apply for the property please head to:

www.apply.toop.com.au*For more information please contact Jason on 0403 091 015*Open inspections do not require

bookings


